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The Aspiring Segro.

Under the leaching of the 7Vi6 un e, the
colored people are beginning to "put on
airs." In the Aagh-Afnca- n of this week,
we find a sharp attack opoa Elizur Wright,
a ooston ADoituontat, Because ne presume
to say tbat the negro hat not as much vi-

tality as the whites. The editor goes on to
show that the colored race in this country
doubles every twenty-tw- o years, while it
lake's thirty years for tha whites, even with
the aid of emigration, to doable their nam.
bers. But bear how this darkey editor
talks : .

'No, friend Wright, you Deed not disturb
yourself about the black man in the United
States ; he has a good standing color, and
aa abundance of endurance ; just brush
some of those knotty cobwebs from your
train and look at him ; tall, brawny, well
limbed, sound brained as God made bim, a
man and a brotiier. You sharp-nose- d,

hatchet-face- d, lank haired people, aided by

science and the "hub," have vainly tried
to crush tbe manhood out of him, and fail-

ed ; do give op ; you cannot lie him out of

his manhood. He is a better man aud a

belter citizen tban you or your race "ever
dare be," under any circumstances, in all
climates; if not, why Jo you cut down his
equal chances ? Why shut your eyes to
facts 1 Bluff Ben. Butler, the other day,
atarted on a forced march of two or three
clays. He had two wbi'e and two black
regiments of infantry. It was in a climate
moreover, "favorable to the whiter." How
was il when they arrived there ? One halt
the white soldiers had s'raggled, exhausted
on the road every black soldier answered
to bis name at roll-cal- l. Pshaw ! don't

tool" any longer. If yon want this rebel-

lion wiped out lake three hundred thou
and of oor blacks ; give os Ben Butler or

let as go alone, and in sixty days the South
will be wiped out."

Th? U rfeeidedlv rich. These darkiesj
now claim, it seems, to be a healthier,
sounder, brighter race than their New Eng-

land admirers. These last are pronounced
' sharp-nose- d, batchet-face- d, and lank-hair- ed

;" wtile the negro is "tall, brawny,
well-limbe- d and eound-brained- ." Negro
equality is no longer the doctrine ; it is
now negro superiority. What next, we
wcader ?

J Thb Old Guard This most valuable
Democratic journal has been received for

March. In the front of the publication will

ha seen a tree and striking likeness of Hon.

J mm W. Wall, of New Jersey." Mr. Wail
Is pretty generally known throughout the
United States as one of the men who never
faltereJ in the dnty of ad't-ren- cy to the
pure principles of Democracy, and of de-

nouncing the usurpation and despotism of

'Mr. Lincoln's administration. He is one of

the first men whom this tyrannical and des-

potic adroinisirafion honored with a place
in Fort Lafayette, He did not remain in

thia Republican bastile lot a few days,
when the Lincoln Cabinet were glad to have
hlrn released whheut any sort or form of
complaint. His arrest was telling fearfully
against the Abouiicn party in his State, one
of the reasons ol his early release. Tbis
OU Guard is thoroughly democratic, and is,
no two ways about it, worthy of the entire
and united support of the Democratic party
Published by Vav EvurR, Hoatoa & Co

New Yaifc. Price, one copy, per annum ;

1.60.

Thk Wbisixt Bill. --The Whiskey bill

as it has passed both Houses of Congress
and a aiu the President's signature, im-

poses a tax of 60 cents a gallon on a 1 spi
its which may be distilled and sold or dis-

tilled and removed fox consumption or sale
previous to the 1st day of July next. Any
tax after this time is to be provided for by
future legislation, sad will doubtless be in- -t

tried in the supplemental tat bill now un-

der consideration by the Committee of

Ways and Means. The Whiskey bill im-

poses an additional tax of 49 cents per gal-"l- oa

ca imported spirits on hand. The slid-

ing scale of duties on both domestic and
foreign spirits, and a tax' on tha nock on
baud of domestic spirits., have no place in
this bill.

'
' J

Freo. Douglass, the .Nro Republican
favorite, ia a recent speech which was
loudly applauded by his black and white
party followers, said :

"The man w ho did not see the "ol jct ol
this war was eithzr b!i;.d oi very ing-norant-

.

The object of tbe war (he alleged) was to
fre all slaves and to educate those s'aves
at the expense of tne Government, and give
each raan of ths'ra lf3 acres of good land.
Then giv them the right of suffrage, make
thern eligible ta oface, and place them on
a FULL EQUALITY. wi'h all other, men.
T.'hen thea things are accomplished, (says
Fred) and all rebels killed or banished, the
ws.r may pcssil end, bol not one hoar be- -

Villi isy kvr$d xsea to that I .
'

' David B. Montgomery, of tha Senate,
will please accept oar thanks for documen-
tary favors. Mr. M. is always at bis post,
and never fails to remember the Printers.
The Senate is at last organized. Mr. Penny
has been eicied Speaker, and the business
"now goegon '' The matter accumulated
itrthe House will soon he run through the
Senate it they work diligently for a few
weeks. The Abolitionists have a clear ma-
jority in both tranche, and seem to op-
pose nearly everything that does not origi-
nate or start from their side of the House.
T bey are determined to rule or ruin; and
ruin they are sure to make of it. The laws,
country, and everything else7 are seeniinglj"
inking faster and faster every day into the

vortex ol anarchy and ruin under their gui
dance and control.

Frak Lcslic's Lsdt's Magazine and G-
azette or Fashios has been received for
March. Published, 72 Duar.e Streot, New
York. Price, 25cts. per number, or f3 per
annum. This Magazine contains most
splendid illustrations of the different styles
anJ fashions, for the Sadies, as well as pat-ter-

and various styles of dress for chil-
dren. There are few works, if any, that
contain an equal amount of reading with
this Magazine, and that too of as choice a
nature. Some of our best literary talent are
employed, and contribute liberally lo this
Magazine. Each number will contain a
pattern, either marked or cut ont, of some
part of a lady's wearing apparel, which in
the course of the year will be worth to many
more than the price of the publication.
Send and get the Magazine, all who are
fond of choice reading, and admire band-som- e

fashion plates.

In last week's Republican is a communi-
cation correcting the errors made in tbe list

of desertions as published in tbat paper the
week previous. The names of the follow-

ing persons were published as deserters,
when there was not tbe shadow of truth
about the matter as to their being deserters:
Charles Miller, Briarcreek, sent substitute ;

John Be'z, Wo. Linden, Joseph D. Haider-brand- ,

Briarcreek, and Emanuel EJar,Wrn
Fishingcreek, non-reside- John

Tanner, Scott, in service.
It ts due these gentlemen that some ex-

planation of the matter be made, as they
do not wish the stigma cf ''deserter ' to

attach to thair names.

That's So. An exchange illustrates the
condition of renegade Democrats (we have
several in Columbia) pretty well. An Indi
an who tyul lost his reckoning in the woods,
suddenly stopped and exclaimed, "Indian
lost !'! but unwilling to recognize his own
blonder thus, he thought a moment, and
added. 4 No ! Indian not loat wigwam
lost." These fellow that leave the Demo-

cratic party never get lost the party is lost.
Like, the bewildered inebriate, in the story,
who, with his brain all in a whirl, stood in

one of the public squares, wailing for hib

house to come round, they too are watrng
for the party to come ronnd 10 them. Bat
unless they "stir their stumps" and get
home before night sets in, they will be
likely lo lie oat iu the cold.

Qcite a Ncmbcb of "Pkoplk's Canei

dates. The Abolition papers in the inter-

est of Chase are placing his name at the
head of their columns, onJer the cap-io-

n of

he "People's candidate." Th editors who
favor Fremout are also running up his name
under the same cagtion; and the office hold-

ers and shoddyites, who have contro--l of

presses are hoisting the name of poor Lin-

coln, and they too call him the "people's
candidate!" So we have three "people'"
candidates in the field alreaJy, an evidence
we think, that the Abolitionists and thieves
who caU themselves the "people," are very
much divided in sentiment. Let these po-

litical plotters and gamblers "wait a little
longer." the people have not yet named the
man they desir for their next President.
When they do name him let Abolition trai-

tors and 'one tenth" conspirators stand from

under, or they will smother under the peo
pie's wrath.

Gks Meade, onlike some Abolition Gen-

erals, has not led the Potomac army to

needless defeats ; but copying M Cellar's
example, beat the rebel at Getty sbur-:- ; and
now Lincoln's inquisition, as has been for

some time suspected, is afier him. One
motive for persecuting Meads is quite ap-

parent : He has Dot plajed the politician,
bat has been a soidier in this war; tad un
less it's found that be will not only sup-

port old Abe lor another terra, but see that
bis army is not allowed to vote any ether
way, be will be turned oat of '.he army, as

I others have been.

Indications are, that the Authorities at

Washington mean to place a large army
in the field at the opening of the Spring
campaign. One strong, desperate effort

will be made, from the looks of things, and
if not succe.fu!, we may look for a cessa-
tion of ho3iilities. Mr. Lincoln and party
are beginning to find that it will be impos
sible to carry oh a war, and re-ele- the
present incumbent. The Chase interest is
fast edging in the way, and it-- claims some
considerable attention.

Abrabam Lincoln having two soldiers in

the field to J iff. Davis' ore, as we heard
an Abolitionist remark the other day, why
does he not whip ihe rebels, go to Rich-

mond, put down the rebellion, and be done
with it ; and once more let tbe cocniry be
at peace ; instead. of his making draft after
draft for more men 1 Old'Abe is a hum-

bug, and so is his party. They are good
for nothing but lo destroy a good country,
and pile up a huge national debt ! The
sooner this thing is changed the better.

It is rumored that General Meade is
soon to be retired, as they hare it. This is
the administration's polite way of announc-
ing a General's removal from command.
They will remove Meads presently as they
do all good Democrats. He is a General,
and tot much of a Soldieb, lo be aboliiion-iz- ei

by Liacola aad party.

Colonel DaJilgren'i "Order."

; "One more unfortunate' Uiric Dahl-
gren has gone to a bloody grave, and his
mutilated body ior his wounds were hard-
ly healed when he was sent on his last des-
perate errand is added to the heap of deaJ
that has been piled on the soil of Virginia.
There is someihin'i very sad in this. And
it U made more o by the revelations since
his death of ihe actual object of this adven.
lure. On bis march so say the Abolition
papers he secured a negro non-comb- at

ant, and persuaded or compelled him to be
his guide to Richmond, through the net-

work of roads and streams, great and small,
which encompass the Confederate capital.
This negro, either by accident or design
the former quite as probable as the latter
from ignorance or stupidity, took him in a
wrong direction, and Dahlgren hang"ed him

as an incentive to his race, or, as Vol
taire said long ago of Admiral Byng's mur-
der, " pour encourager lei autres.1' This was
lo say the least of it, sharper justice than
was meted out to Rob Roy's spy. It so
happened thus again say the demoniacs
ol the Abolition press that when ColoneJ
Dahlgren'a party discovered their error,
they were in the neighborhood of the house
of Mr. Sneddon, the Confederate Secretary
of War. In their rage they burned it to the
ground, and would, (here again we quote),
"have thrown the owner in, if they had
found him." But it does not end here. 0;i
Dahlgren'a person, when killed, was found
an addres to his soldiers, and a sort of or-

der of the day in case of success, in which
be directed them, after releasing the Fed
eral prisoners, to arm them, and 'then kill
Jeff. Davis and hjs Cabinet." And this
revelation is mads and published in Ad-

ministration newspaper, and read in
leagues and clubs, at sanitary fairs, and i

Christian commisioas, without a word of

dissent, or criticism, or rebuke. It is thought
all right to murder unarmed men, il they
be "Rebels." Now we have no disposition
to oversiaie facts, or to do injustice to the
dead, who were mere Agents or ministers ;

or to the living,- - who are responsible for
this deed of wrong. We have waited to
see if it would be excused, or palia!ed, or
justified. It has been neither, but it has
been assumed to be right; and finding it so
we pause in sorrowful wonder over the fact

in amazement at the insanity which, at
a moment like this, imitates such a mode
of black flag warfare. What wou?d have
been said if on the person of General Brks-dal- e,

or any other Confederate officer who
fell at Antietam or Gettysburg, had teen
found an order to kill Mr. Lincoln, Seward,
Bates, and their associates. What a wail
ol jnt indignation would have bean raised
at such atrosity . We trust the War Depart-

ment will disavow this bloody order. e.

If!
"If ifs and andt ware pots and pans

there would be no work for the tink-

ers," says the ssge woman Mother Goose.
II it were not for the tardiness cf this gen-

eral here, and the pokeness of that regi-

ment there ; if it were not for 'hii rain tai-

ling, or that storm blowing, if this bridge
had been torn up, that guide had not mis
led cs ; if we bad only caught that telegraph
operator ; if it had not been for that desert-

er who informed the enemy ; if il had not
been for that battery, or that picket, in short
if there had been no war and no Confeder-

ate army in ibe road, how easy it would be
to take Richmond ! If we only could put a

little piocb of salt, ever so little, on the tail
otihe Confederate bird, how readily we
conld catch it ! How many "ifs"and "buta"
have we accepted as apologies or excoses,
a'ter failure during three years? How

would a confiding people have got along

without them, daring tha past month? If
we had cot been rpuled at Olustee, we
snonid have been victorious. If Farragut
had taken Mobile, it would have been ours
JSmiih had joined Sherman, he would not

have comeback so soon If Snerman had
taken Selma or Mobile, or beaten Johnston,
be would not be at Jackson, i Butler had
had no deserter, Custer had ,on!y cut the
road and wires at Cbarlottsville, if Kiipal-ric- k

ah ! how sad it is that there should
be so many ifs, and 'that we should al-

ways come so very near success, and yet
never achieve it ! Age.

Payment of the Slililia.

Why is it lh.at tbe patriotic militia, who
so promptly responded to the call of the
Governor during the first rebel raid into this

Stale, have never been paid 1 ThoJsands of

citizens made great pecuniary sacrifices on

that occasion, suspended all business oper-

ations, and it is right tbat they should be

remunerated. If we mistake not the Leg-

islature passed a law making provision for

the payment of the militia, and thousands
of dollars were expended irr having the ne-

cessary blanks printed. In pursuance of

orders from the Adjutsnt General the var-

ious company roils were properly made out
and furnished to his department last sum-

mer, and the militia given to understand that
tt eir pay would be forthcoming in a very

short time. The election passed by, the
soldiers friend" was succes.-lul-, and the
militia have nol yet been paid ! The ques-

tion is what became of the money specially
appropriated tr this purpose 7 Danville

Inlelli geitttr.

Colonel Dablsren.

It is gratifying lo find that the orders al-

leged to have been found upon the body of
Colonel Dahlgren are repudiated, if not by
the Administration, at least by tbe press of

tha North, with the exception of the New
York Tribune. That papr says :

With a fw exceptions, the orders, wheth-

er real or fictitious, are military. and prop-

er, and are only preverted into an unworthy
meaning by Rebel malignity.

Neither would the first accounts of the
maltreatment of Colonel Dahlgrea's corpse
seem to be correct, as it is now said that it
has been sent home to bis family. It is
paicfully true that the war is becoming
more and more barbarous every day, but
wa are not yet savtei.

On last Saturday evening we chanced
lo attend a very able , and interesting dis-

course, delivered by E. Kohr, in St. Paul's
Church. After thi gentleman had closed
his sermon, an incident transpired which is
worthy of notice. A collection was taken
up for the benefit of the Missionary Society
alter which the usual process of admitting
life members lo the same was put in opera
tion. Qui a a number of new members
had been admitted their friends paying
five dollars for the certificate of member-- ,
ship when a gentleman proposed that
Abraham Lincoln be made an Honorary it
member. Fifty dollars were required to ac-

complish tbis. A subscription was opened
forthwith, and after a considerable urging
and difficulty, which spoke rather disparag-
ingly of this classical seat of Abolitionism,
the sum was subsirUied but not collected
Immediately after this announcement, Rev.
M. J. Carothers sprung to the floor and,
revealing fifty dollars which he held in bis
hand, slated that he was prepared to make
General George E. McClellan an Honorary
member of the society. A good number of
soldiers being present their enthusiasm arid
great love ior "Little Mac" could not be
suppressed upon this sudden and happy
announcement, and they gave vent to en
thusiastic applause, the greater pari of ihe
audience joining them with great gusto.
Mr Carothers still held the floor, and after
quiet was restored, he presented twenty
five dollars more stating that be desired to
make Mrs. McClellan a life member of the
society. This announcement was also hail
ed with great applause. The money was
collected in two hours time from the friends
of Gen McClellan in the Conference and In
this place. We understand that Carothers
advancedCeen dollars at the adjournment
ol Conference to get Old Abe his certificate
of membership, his friends having left him
stick. Thus il will be in our national-affairs- .

The Abolitionists Save drugged Lin-

coln and the coantry into the slouch of ruin
where they will finally let them slick, and
McClellan will have to rescue both Lincoln
and th-- s country. Lrwiiburg Argus.

ht Right of-- Soldiers 1j Vote.

Harkisbchu, March 12 The amend-
ments to the State Constitution, which have
0received the saiicitot; of tha Legislature, (al-

lowing soldierti to vote), will shortly be
submitted lo the people. The Constitution
requires that such amendments lto be
madd not oftener than once in fivo'jears)
shall receive the assent of two succeeding
Legislatures, and chaii be voted upon by ihe
people within three mojt-h- s alter publica-
tion, by the Secretary of the Common-
wealth. The amendments having for a
second time passed the Legislature on the
9ih inst., the Governor will, in a Sew days,
issue a proclamation ordering the election
as required.

Slill Another Draft.

Il is now entirely certaii that another
draft is to be made as soon as the present
one is filled. The Washington correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, in his let-

ter of the 21 inst.' says :

"The Provost Marshal-Gener- al to-da- y

annocuced that il would be well for each
district to secure all the men that they could
to the credit of their districts, that a new
draft would be necessary as soon as this one
is filled."

Democratic: Success. The town elec-
tions iu tbe State of New York, have result-
ed generally iu the success of the Demo-

cratic candidates. Troy has elected a Dem-

ocratic Mayor by 800 majority. In Lock-por- t

the Democratic ticket is cho&en by 159
majority, a Democratic gain of about 19.
In Vonker3 tbe Democratic ticket is success-
ful by about 100. In Ithaca the Abolition-
ists socceede.l by 71. Oswego re elects its
Democratic Mayor by 150 majority.

Arthcr's Home Magazine is on our Book
Table for March. Published by T. S.
Arthur & Co, Philadelphia Price $2 a
year, in advance. lis iiiusirations are in-

teresting, beautiful and fine. "Ballad
Sinking" is a fine engraving ; ' Bird at the
Window," i:i natural acd amusing ; and the
"Fashion Plates" are of the first order. The
literature contained in this Magazine is of
the choicest character. Upon ihe whole,
the work is worth as much as any of Ihe
S3 Magazines published. Send and get it.
It will well pay you.

"If Gen. McClellan is a true man, why is
every traitor his noiy champion ?" N. Y
Tiibune. '

If A. Lincoln is a true man, why is every
man who fcr the last twenty ye-.r- a has been
advocating a dissolution of the Union his
champion 1 If he is an hone.t man, why
is every thief his advocate and friend ? If
he is true to the flag, why is it that the New
York Tribune which stigmatized the Stars
and Stripes "a flaunting lie," defending
him ! Pleise answer, Mr. Greely.

Why do not those of our cotemporaries
who attacked, so violently, Gov. Seymour,
whence alleged that ihe draft was unfairly
enforced in New York, now acknowledge
that be was right ? Since the Congress-
ional Committee of Abolitionists, appointed
ior the purpose of enquiring into alleged
discrepency, have reported in favor of Gov.
Seymonr's calculation, and have ordered a
reduction by several thouiand, of the quota
of New York and Brooklyn, it would only
be honest in those presses to own their er-

ror. It is too much to expect honesty or
fair play from the Abolition organs?

The public sale of 300 condemned gov-

ernment horses commenced in this place
yesterday, and attracted a large crowd of
men The nags were as ragged a set as
one could wish to look upon , but they
brought j;ood prices the average being
over forty dollars per head. The sale will
be continued to-da- y. Williarnsport Gazelle.

It is said that there are eleven govern-

ment contractors who have taken the small
pox in Washington. The rascals got in
each a bad way of taking things, that il is
ne wonder thej took tha email pox.

The Abolition organs boast a great deal
about Brute Butler's Nigger Regiments
on the late raid up the Peninsula, they hav-

ing, it is said, been all present, the evening
after a day's march, at roll call, while the
white soldiers were, many of them, lagging
behind. This is heralded as an evidence of

UiCII DUUC1IUIII V U TCI ill U WUHD9 mn DUIUIWIO. I

One reason, we very will know, why tbey
would march the very life out of their bod-ie- s

before they would fall out of ranks and
loiter behind, is that they were marching
through the enemy's country,ard they knew

would be certain death to them if "they
fell back and were picked up by the rebels,
their former masters and legal owners. This
they feared. This made them bully sol-

diers. This made them superior to the
whites.

4

''Cehtain it is that one or the other must
die, the "Copperheads" or the country."
Wilmington Republican.

This is not a new threat. It has been re-

peated over and over again. II these fanat-

ical Abolitionists cannot kill the copper-
heads they are bound to destroy the coun-

try ; and --they have succeeded in the latter
alternative at a fearful rata.

JvR. A man was run over, by an
engine on the Cattawissa road, near Milton,
on Wednesday evening last, inere were
two of them walking upon the track, when
the engine came up and struck one of them
and it is supposed killed liiin. The other
made his escape. We have not learned
the name of the unfortunate man . Danville
Democrat.

Job Work. Any person wi-hi- ng hand-
bills printed, with neatness and dispatch,
and upon reasonable terms, will do well by
giving the Star office a call. We are pre- -'

pared and will engage to execute, any kind
of a job this section of country may de-

mand.

Natioval Basks are springing op all
over the country. The more the merrier,
and the sooner the bubble will burst.

A Republican ak for increasing faith in
' eternal j itice." We don'i know what he
is aking for, or he would be as dumb as a
dead ass, instead of braying like a live
one.

A Pczzler. Some disloyal wag pro-
pound the following :"When Lincoln
Abo!itionim uses up the lat man and the
last dollar, the query arises what is to be-com-

of the bondholders.

Wonder il iho-- o lellows who voted for
Old Abe tor a ch ;nze, can feel any just now ?

LATE WAlt NEWS.
The Confederates have driven the ner0 j

gammon out ol Suflolk, Virginil. On Wed- - j

ne?day lat ihey attacked SufHiik, and !

trie negro troops becoming panic-stricke- n,

abaui'oned the place and retreated eight
miles. One hundred of the negroes were
captured ; the killed and wo'inded are not
reported. Reinforcements hurried forward
by General Builer stopped the retreat, and
the Federal lines are now about eight miles
Irom the town.

It appears to be settled that General
Meade is to be removed or retired. Gen.
Smih, an officer of ihe western ermy, will
probably be his succe-.o- r Tliere is a re-

port that th will be urged as Meade's
excuse for retiring. General Grant was at
Wheeling jeeterday. going West. General
HaUeck reponed to General Grant in Wash-

ington on Friday, for orders and was as-

signed to dnty in thai city. Grant's hasty
ur.iey westward has given rise to all sorts

of rumors ot anticipated movemanu ia that
quarter. Meade is in Washington.

General Bitler has an expedition to
King and Q ieen Court House, to retaliate
upun the citizens of lhat place for Dah'gren's
death. Twenty prisoners were captured,
and the unarmed citizens driven out ol the
town.

There ate two 6tories about Longstreet
one lhat he is gone lo North Carolina ; the
other that he has joined Johnston. Nothing
is known with certainty of his move
ments.

The Confederatesin Western Louisiana,
have fortified ihe stratsgic points of the sec-

tion recently captured by them. They in-

tend to hold it. One of their iron-cla- d gun-

boats has appeared at the mouth of J
river.

Not over on-thi- rd of Sherman's troops
have yet arrived at Vicksburg. One corps
is there. The other two are said to be at
Canton. Nothing is known of the results
of his expedition. The absence of any
official report is very 6trange.

Kilpatrick's cavalry have returned to the
Army of the Potomac. They ca'me on tran-

sports from Fortress Monroe to Alexandria.
Blockade-runnin- g having

on a grand scale at Charleston, four or five
war steamers are to be sent to reiuforce tbe
blockading fleet.

The President is contemplating another
draft of two or three hundred thousand

men.
Col. Dahlgren was killed in a skirmish

near the Mattapony river, and 80 of the 100

men wi;h him were captured. He had beea
detached from Kilpatrick's expedition.

Gen. Kilpatrick destroyed a portion of the
railroad between Richmond and Gordons-ville- ,

and "penetrated to the outskirts ol

Richmond. He lost 150 men, among them
three colonels. He has returned to the ar-

my again.
Fortress Moiseoe, Marc12, 1PC4.

Gen. Butler sent u portion ol Gen. Kilpat
rick's cavalry (Colooels Onderdonk and
Spear's) lo King and Queen Coan House, to

deal with the citizens claiming tn be uou-combata- nts,

who ambushed Col. Dahlgreo.
Col. Onderdonk reports that the Filth and
Ninth Virginia Cavalry, with citizens, 1,200

in all, were driven from their camp near
Carrolton's Store. The camp was taken
and a nnmber killed. Twenty prisoners

were tak?n. The enemy were also driven
from the Court House. A large amount of
grain, mills and store bouses were
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WHEAT, 1 40 BUTTER, 30
KYK, 1 20 EGGS, 20
CORN, new, 1 00 TALLOW, 12

OA IS. 75 LARD, per lb 12
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES. 60
FLOUR pr. bbl.- 50 DR'D APPLESI 50
QLOVERSEED 50 HAMS, 12

31 A U R I E D .

On the 6th inst., by the Rev. Win. J.
Eyer, Mr. Samukl Shoman, to Miss Martha
Gingles, both ot Ca:awissa, Pa.

DIED.
la Madison twp , Columbia county, on

the I4th ult., Mattib E., youngest Daugh-
ter of Jacob il. and Sos3n B. Girton, age"d

years.
In BIomsburg, on the 3 1 inst., Eliza

Jane, daughter of O iver A. and Eliza
Jacoby, aged 1 year, I months, and 4 days.

In Liberty iwp . Montour co , on ihe 29:h
ult., Mr. Daniel Robbins, aged 93 years.
The dee'd walhe lather of 8 children, the
oldesl oh'whom is 74 years. He bad 32
grnd-childre- n the eldest of whom i 52
year ; and 90 ;real-grat- vl children the el-

dest of whom is 13 years.

Auditor's Iolicc.
Estate of John Evans, late of Bloom

twp., - Columbia co . deceased,
THC ui dersigned. Auditor appointed by

tbe Orphan'-- i Court of Columbia roomy to
make distribution of the fund in l.at.;U
of Benjamin F. Hariman, Administrator ol
the estate 'ol John h.varis, neca-ieil- , among
the heirs of said decedent, will attend to
the duties of his appointment al his
in Blooinsburg, on Salnrday ibo lh day
of April, A. D., 1864, al 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, when and where on will attend
if you think proper. WESLEY WIRT,

March 16, 1864 4l. Auditor.

i k o s r c tTTs
or

THE PHILADELPHIA AGE.
1SG1.

The onlv Democratic Daily Joarnal Pub-
lished in Philadelphia.

The UnioD, the Constitution, tnd ihe
Enforcement of the Laws.

The Daily As?,
which advocates the principles and policy
ol the Democratic parly, is issued everj
morning, (Sundays excepted,) and contains
the Latest Telegraphic Nw froai all parts
cf the World ; wild carefully prepared ar-

ticles on Government. Poli:tc. Tradr?, Fi-

nances, etc., and prompt editorial rom-menls- on

the quetioni and affairs cf the
day ; Market Reports, Prices Current,
Stock Q'jo'etions, Marine Intelligence, Re-po- rs

ct Pabhc Gailierings, Foreign and
Domestic Correspondence, Legal Report.
Theatrical Criticisms, Reviews of Literature
Art and Muic: Aijricultnral Ma.ters, a d
discussions of whatever subject is oi gener-
al interest ard importance.

The Wct-'ki- y Age,
is a cnmple'e com pB.liuni of the New of
the Week, arid contain the chief editorials.
Ihe prices current and market reports. siock
quotations, correspondence and general
news mat er publit-he- in the Daily Ap- e-
It airio ar.ntains a ureal variety of other

and

mailer, rendering it in all respects a tir-- i j celehra'.e.l Art!"!, C Sc ;n-'- f. I.?q who
clas family journal, particularly a lasted tne only o.e tie Ger.er.il a' to) It
to the Politician , the Merchant, I lie Farmer, i him on his Cf!"brat.d hor
Ihe Mechanic, the Literary man, aiid a:l , ie! WeJ s.er, vpre-en;--- d o hirn by ib
classes of readers. It ba, in fact, every j citizens tf Ci irir.nat.i,) lskn;g an

ol a Live Newspaper, lilted i vatiou if th- - fif I !, in if e 'arer pari of th
r the Counting House, 'tie Workshop, tho ,1,, ;,.3 the R-- bls were lulling b- -t k. It

farmer a friresnJe, and tin general reJer. i

ii-UJ-

WA1L.I .
One year. By Mail 00 j

Six Months 4 0(1

Three Nonths, 2 00 !'

For any period less than three months, 1

at the rale of Seventy five cents per month, !j

WEEKLY. j

One year, By Mall . . . 55 Of) j

Six Months . . . . 1 I'O

Three Months .... 60
Clubs of 10 . . . . 17 50

" 20 . . . 30 00
with an extra copy Gratis for getting up

the club.
Payment required Invariably in Advance.

Specimen copies of the Da'lv ar.d Weekly
will be sent gratis lo auy address, on appli
cation.

The Publishers of The Aze cou'd easily i

fill their columns with ihe un-ou;- ht and
.. .. , ..t : v .1 : i iK .w. '

IUU91 iiitiai i u in iii rr m i at :iui j i ma j'lca
thrpujriout ihe country ; bul ibey preter
that it should stand altogether upon claims
'o public confidence, well known and es-

tablished. They believe it has acquired
this reputation by the candf.r, fe:ir!esne?s
and independence with which it ha been
conducted. Through times of extra-rdmar- y

confusion of idaas on public subject?, a.
latterly of almost unexampled pubtic trial.
Il is row, and will be, as heretofore, the
supporter cl truly r.a'ional princip'e.. op-

posed alike to radicalism ai.d lanatici-i- n in
every form, and devoted to the maintenance
of cooil irovernment, law and order.

The Publishers of The Aze onceive that
il thus renders peculiar and has
peculiar claims upon ail men bv whom

are valued, and who, by the
proper means, look to promo'p and secure
the Constitntional restoration of the Union.
Thee can best show their tvense of the un
tiring efforts of the publishers, in behalf of
this sreat and unparalleled cause, by ear-
nestly sustaining this paper in all its busi-
ness relation". Address.

GLOSSIJRENNR & WELSH,
No. 430 Che.;nui St., Philadelphia.

March 16, 1861.

FEMALES! FEMALES! FEMALES!
U.--e lhat Safe. Fleaxent Remedy known
HELM BOLD S EXTRACT BUCHU.

For all Complaints incident to the Sex.
No family be without it, and none
will when once tried by them. It is ueed

BY YOUNG AND OLD.
In the decline or change of life, before

and after marriage during and fler totfine-me- at,

lo strengthen the Nerve-.- , restore Na-

ture to iif Proper channel, invigorate, the
Broken down Constitution, from whatever
cause originating.
USE NO MORE WORTHLESS AILLS !

TARE

EUIROLD'S EXTRACT DUCHU
See Advertisement in another column.

Cut oui, and send for it.
March 16, 1861 lm.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the Estate ofJohnson Linden,
late of Biiartrtek tp., Columbia counfy, dt'ei.
THE undersigned, an Auditor appointed

by the Orphan's Court of Columbia county,
to distribute ihe balance in ihe hands cf the
Adminisirator of Johnson Linden, dee'ed,
will alter. d to the duties of his appoint-
ment, at hisOflice. in Berwick, on MON-

DAY, THE llih DAY OF APRIL, 1864,
atlO o'clock, A. M , at which time and
place ail persons interested are notified to
present their claims or be debarred from
coming in on said balance.

MILTON M. TRAUGH,
Berwick. March 7. 1864. S2. Auditor.

SWALLOW two or three hocsheads of
"Tonic Bitters,1' ' Sarsspar-ilia- ,"

"Nervous Antidotes," &e., &c,

is

after you are satisfied with ihe rosi.r. then
try on- - box of OLD DR. BUCHAN'S
ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS and be re- -
Mored to healin and vinr in les Ih&n thir
ty They are pure'y vegetable,
pVaani In take, prompt and salutary in
their eflec's on the bmken down and shat-
tered constitution. Old and jouns eatt
take them with advantage Imported anJ
sold iu the United States onlv by

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bibla House, New York,

General Agent.
P. S. A box tent lo any address on

receipt of price which is Vue Dollar poA
fite.

March 16, 1864 3m.

USE NO OTHER BUCHAN'S
PILLS are jhe only Reme-

dy for all DisVas-- a of the Seminal, Urina-
ry and Nervous Systems. Try one box,
and ba cured. ONE DOLLAR BOX.
One box will perfscl a cuie. or money re-
funded- Sent by mail on receipt of price.

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible Hou-e- , New York,

General Agent,
March 16, 18fi4 8p.

T0 IOU WISH TO BE CURED I
DR BUCHAN'S

ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure, in !

than 30 days, trie wurM cas- - of Nervous-nes-- i,
I m potency. Premarure Decay, Semi-

nal Weaktiet-s- , Insanity, and all Urinary
Sexua', and Nervous Affociio:i-- t no mattsr
from what cante produced Pr'u-e-, Out
D liar per box. Sem, ponp-- l, by mail
on receipt of in orJer. AtdreK,

JAMES S. BUTLER.
Staiion D, Bible llou.e, New York

March 16, 1613:11.
IVcw Clothtn- - More.

LATEST STYLES-CHE- AP GO0D3.

MPHE onde-slgn- ej respectfully inform" his friends and the publ:c generally
that he ha jti: received Irom ihe Eastern
Cilie--- , a larce asorliiient of

Fall $ Winter
CL.O'tHBJVG.- -

Fresh from ihe seat of Fa-hio- n, of all
sorts, m i zee and quantities, which i!l Lo- -

sold cheap for cash orrnnn'ry t.roduce.--ALSO,-

VX BU0TSA.D SHGES gSj
Together with a var-et- of nv

lions and t his'i;- - too 'rnuMesome to numer-
ate, lo .which he invite- - the a tention of pur
ciia-er-- s.

'XJm Hf is alio prepared i makeup
chilling to order. O't rraouaUe terms,
and vp lo ihe lot tut fashions.

EyX'all aud examine ur s'oek of tronda.
A.NDRE.V J. EVANS.

lii'nrTisbnru, Dec. 2, 163
r(JRL.ISIIE!.'

A SPLENDID STEEL PLATE MEZZOT-
INT ENGRAVING OF

Kajor-Crntr- al llrarse 3. ScG'c'Iaa.
Oil the llotlle J itld of

AV riBTA.M.
Size CF PlCIl HK ' li'i BV 24 INf-Rr-

-.

ilMir. Unjina i am 1'. A-- t roaile from
1 :f, ' 9 . Put.lik.her. hr ih

tde hue asr-un- are -- een :he !re.olnat.n of
lirie'batiie broken "i.n-- , -- liatierel trees.

&;c tn ine d.-ianc- i:. aningsi the smoke
ami ini, are t nn-er- artnt ry, cav-
alry arrf iiftitry. Tne whole piricre is
ati admirable nfppoi:i on , and displays (n

.

rare g'nin of h A'-it-

r RICE OF THE ENGRAVING
Sinale ropy, to one adittes, S3 00
Two copit-- s 44 5 CO '

Three, ' 6 00
Sent by marl p'it-rai.- l.

Per-n- n aci int as Agents and orderina
one copy at three dollars, car. have sut-.q-jei-

oi;e at two dollars earh. Travel-
ing Canva-er- s ordering largely, will b

rUj'plied on liberal term-- . Address
JOHN DAINTY. PnMtshek

!l7 South Sixth St., PtiiU.ielphia.
Jn. IS, 1"6J.

T E It It 12 L K D l7l' LO 1 1 R C S !

Secret For Ihe MiUoti !
A Wio- -l valuable ou wonderful publW
fJa cation. A work ot 400 pases, anif

3.' ef.-r- avi . DR. HUNTER'S
VADKMMCU.M, an ordinal and popular
trea'i-- e n Man aiid Wen-ran- . t'le-- r Phys-
iology, Fuoe'iciss, atidSxnal diorders of

vers kind, with Never Failing Remedies
for vp-'etf- y core. The rrcire of
Dr. HUNTER ha !o;;m been, and s.il!
unbountieJ, but at thn orret sol.citation
niiniterou- - persons, lie ha teen indocd
to cx'ei d hi irei'iral iefi;lr.s through
the medium of hi " VA DCMEC'UM." It
is a volume mat should e in ike hands of
every frjii.y in ih Ian., a a preventive of
-- ecrei vice-- , r a- -; a jjui 'e fr tlie alievis
tion of one of ihe rmi awful ciin! de-tru- c

dve scouriit ever visited mankind 0
copy, seturelv enveloped, wiil.be (oras
tied free ol postage to any part of ihe Uni-

ted Stales lor 50 cent in p. O. iampt,'.
copies lor St. Address, post paid, DR
HUN1ER, No. 3 Division S;reet. Ne
York

Sept 9. 1863.

"OUSTER SALOON
IX BLOUMSllCRG. COL. CO. PA.
1 MIE undersianed would announce to the

public that he ha.-refitt- ed his SALOON
one door Easiof his BAKERY & CON FEC-TIONAR- Y,

on Main Street. Bioomsburg;
and is prepared lo accommodate both La-

dies ami He i prepared to
furnish OYSTERS, WHOuEALE & RE-
TAIL, BY THE CAN OR OTHERWISE.

II. STOHXER.
November 25; 1863.

SPEC ialnoticeI
4 LL prrfin indexed lo lhe late firm of

t- - Miller !f Eyer, Merchants in Bloom --

bum, are hereby notified, that the Books,
Notes and Accounts of said firm are in tba
Sor for collection, and most be settled
by tae first ol October, without respect lo
those concerned.

MILLER & EYER.
Bloomsburtz. Au2ui 26, 1863

A TTFX J lUN i
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COKCEKff.

THE undersianed beinz a regularly "li-
censed Auctioneer," hereby offers bis ser-
vices as such, to all who may fee disposed
to give him a call. His great experience
in le business, will enable him to render
satisfaction to his customers. At the same
time be cautions all Actioneers not licens-
ed, from following said calling, as the fins
fixed by the U. S. vill surely be imposed,
and the law carried out to its full exteot.
All persons desiring lo obtain my services,
will please inform rae to that effect beforo
they adver se. j. D. RICE, Auc'r,

Light Street, Nov. h, 1863.


